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Campaign for UB Law

New courtroom named
for Frands M. Letro '79
Law School~first $1 tnilliongyt
1en Francis M . Letro was accepted to UB Law School, he acmow ledges that the school took a chance on him.
'1 was an ordinary kid who was given an extraordina1y oppoltu1ity," says the successful Buffalo trial lawyer.
Lerro has now decided to return d1e favor in d ramatic fas11io n. He
has comn1itted £1 mi llion to the Campaign for UB Law to provide major funding
for the new courtroom project. Thanks to his generosity, judges, juries and
lawyers w ill be pursuing justice for years to come in d1e Francis M. Letro Collltroom in O 'Brian Hall.
''This gift w ill have an enormous impact on the quality of d1e Law Sch ool,·· says
Dean Nils Olsen. "We are deeply appreciative to Francis and his wife, Cindy, for
helping us to brin g the courts into UB Law School.''
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"I was an ordinary kid who
was given an extraordinary
opportunity."

"I was a non-traditional student,''
Leu·o recalls during a conversation in
his office o n d1e lOrn floor of do wntown Buffalo's Dun Building, a framed
copy of his UB Law diploma directl y
behind h.is orderl y desk. 'There were
no lawyers, no UB graduates, no
judges in my fan1ily. 1 had no contacts
in Buffalo at aU...
What he had was a desiJ·e to use d1e
law to change people's lives for the
better - a desire born from his own
family's tragedy. Leu·o's father. a foreman for the Erie-Lackawanna Hailroad ,
lost a leg in a ra ilroad accident w hen
Francis, tl1e youngest of three children,
was 7. H is mother had to go to w ork to
help support m e family; his sister had
to leave nursin g school. But the case
that compensated his father for his injllly made a big impression on d1e
youngster.
··r remember how my f-~tth er had
great respect and admi ration for the
lawyer w ho handled his case.'' Lell'O
says. "Eve1y Chr istmas we used to take
some present over to him, something
homemade.
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'·My life has really b een affected b y
advocacy, and it is d1ar sense of advocacy that I got from UB. That is what
we uy to do o n a clay-to-day basis, advocate for the litt le guy ..,
Lerro came from Olean , "a small
town, w here I was an average student.
I felt fo1tunate to get into law school.
UB looked beyond the GPA and the
LSAT scores fo r certain qualities. There
w as an essay compo nent to tl1e applica tion , so that might have made tl1e d ifference. But t11ey took a chance on me,
they really did. "
H e arrived in Buffalo in 1972, just
past d1e crest of the civil1ights movement and just as d1e Watergate scandal
was heating up. But despite the prom inence of crusadin g lawyers in American society at d1e time, Letro had a few
doubts as he slogged thmugh tl1e
workload tl1at a high-quality legal education entails. Was this really how he
wa nted to spend his professional life?
Law Professor William R. Greinernow UB president - made all the difference.
"President Greiner made ir a point to
get to know me.·· Lerro says ... , wou ld
consider him m y mentor in la w school
- my academic and m y spiriwal adviser. He gave me a little tough love. too.
He encouraged me to ger involved in
rhe school's clinic. working w ith Neighborhood Legal Services. and w hen I

"My life has really been affected by advocacy, and it is that sense of advocacy that I got
from UB. That is what we try to do on a day-to-day basis, advocate for the little guy."
g raduated, he recommended me to r
m y fi rst legal job.
··r ~·as the first la\Y student in my
class to get up and make a presentation
in New York Su preme Coun. T hat gave
me a real understanding of the possibilities. I gained a ~· h o l e di fferent perspecth·e o n law school at that poi nt.
'That is the thing about l "B l...<t\\·
School- it really has a social and a politica l conscio usness. That b ecame obvious to me. 1 really sa\\· that you can
make a difference. T hey encourage
you to go o ur into the conm1uniry and
use d1ose skills to effectuate change.
Yo u ca n use these skills and these abstract ideas and these concepts to
change people·s lives.··
The timing o f his la\v school career
was fottuitous as w ell. Letro says. I lis

first year ~·as the school's last year at 77
\YJ. Eagle St.. and as a young law student. he join ed ~· ith others in crossing
the street to the county cou nho use to
" ·arch some of Butlalo·s most legendary trial lawyers at work.
.. \Xfe w o uld spend the time bet\Yeen
classes going to ,,·atch the ano rncys in
action:· Letro says . .. It \Vas great being
downtmYn. \'\fe ~ ·o uld e\·en talk to the
b \Yyers in the halls. I remember seeing
o ne la\Yyer p:tcing in the hall there. heG:tuse the jury ~·as oul. and he told me
how nen·e-racking it was to he \Yairing
for d1e ,·erdicr. I very much enjoyed
that kind of conversation. When I think
back about going ro Ia,,· school. 1 think
about watching trials and seeing
! ~m -ye rs in action .
.. It became eYidenr on Uk' ne~· campus that we had lost the ach-ant:tge o f
seeing clay-ro-c.lay trials. And \Yhen l
was approached about contributing to
thL' COll11roo m project. I tho ught. here
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is a way o r bringing the legal commun ity to the La\Y School.
··r had tho ught about doing something sometime for the Law School. and
th is seemed like a perfect opponunity .··
\Vith d1e suppott and encouragement of his wife. Cindv Ahbotl. Lerro
ho pes h is aCLion w ill e-ncourage others
to suppo rt the school's o ngoing p rojeers.
·T o the extent that I can encourage
othet: graduates to contribute to the
L<tw School.·· he says, .. that is all to the
good.""

